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FRIENDS IN DISGUISE.
Mr. S-- turned over uneasily in his bed,

thon ran his fingers thrÔugh his hair, and
that awoke bis wife.

"What is the matter, my dear l" said she.
"They have come," said le, " so get up

and let us get out of the house as quickly
as possible." As he said this Mr. S-
picked n arn y ant out of his hair.

Mr. and Mrs. S-- were inissionaries.
They lived on the bigh table-lands of Africa,
soveral hundred miles from, the coast, and
while you, dear reader, were either sound
asleep or engaged in soute pleasant pastime,
they were retreating in the dead hour of
the night from what they considered an
enemy. It was their first experience ofthat
kind. You ought to have beard Mrs. S-z--
tell the story of that night.

The army ant is a strange creature.
Thousainds upon thousands of them forn in
close colunm. They bave their officers aud
their privates. The oflicers are large, state-
ly-looking fellows. When once started
upon their line of march the army ants can-
not be stopped or turned aside. They corne
into your house by day or by night, and
when tbey comle in you musi; go out.

So this good nussionaryand bis wife were
drivei out of doors in the night, and took
refuge in a neighbor's house.

These busy little soldiers, however, did
not stay long. They beld no dress parade,
they boatno druis, and thuy waved no
banners, but they worked. Before sun-
down of the next day their work was done
and well doue. IForward march . had
been spoken by their officers, and they had
inarched on to soine other place.

There were millions of thei in the mis-
sionaries' house that night; but iu less than
twenty-four Iours not an ant was to be
seen. Wonderful soldiers! Were these
little creatures really the enemuies of the
missionaries ? No, they were their good
friends. They helped the missionary's wife
do up ber ouse-cleamuig. When they
Inarcled away there was not a muouse left on
the promises thore was not a rat left ; all
the Ileas and cockroaches had .disappeared.
You could lot find a dead.fly anywhere,
neither could you sec a spiders web in any
corner. In fact these army ants were sin-
ply h a vast borde of housecleaners. They
worked for nothing and boarded themselves.
Wjteu they left they took away nothing that
did not belong to them.

The -missionaries went back into a clean
house, and when the army ants visit them
agal they will be welcomned as old friends.
To be sure, they will have the bouse all to
thenselves, but they will not stay long.

Boys might learu a lesson fromn these little
s0ldiers. They never say, "Il ca't." When
ihey receive orders tbey never say, I
wou't." They go into dirty places and
leave themiî clean. But best of all, wihen
their work is donc thcy inarch on about
their own business.-Child's Paper.

INDIA'S CALL.
India's father lad .been the pastor of a

prominent church in one of our large cities;
but his health was not firm, andyafera long
struggle as to duty he was constraied ta
resign his beloved charge and accept another
whose demands were not su great.

The new charge was a village church;
To the pastor's family the change was very
great. ldia, a bright girl of fourteen, was
at first delighted with the inovelty ; but as
this wore awny se began to wonder how
sh'e could adapt herself ta the new life.
Bhe missed ber old school companions
through the week, and even on the Sabbath
all was so different. There was a good
Sunday-school, as far as numbers were con-
cerned, but a lack of training was sadly evi-
dent. The young girl bad comc to a point
in life when she felt out of ber elcment.
But sle aid not waste much time in brood-
ing, but sought ber mother's counse].

After a long talk Mrs. Mcenzie said,
"My daughter, you are unhappy bore.
That must not be. Let me propose a
remedy."

" What is it, namma V
"You know there is no mission society

here for the children. Suppose you start
one."

1, mamma1 You do not mean that."
"Yes, you are old enough, with a little

help."
"i never thought of that. You will or-

ganize for us, mamma,' will you not 1"
'Most assuredly I will.".

On the following Sabbath it was an-
nounced that Mrs. MeKenzie would meet

the childrien inthe Lectureroom on Th rs-
day afternoon -the object being duly ex-
plained. ,

The,day came and brought to the ineet-
.ig four children besides the pastor's three
Ta her daugliter's' exclatiations of diaap-
pointient Airs. .McKenzie replied that 1t
was the first time, and more -would soon
cone. So another meetin g was amnounWcèd
and six came ; this whén there was a Sunday-
sohool of nearly two hindred

This time Airs.- McKeuzie ..said, '" We
must not give up, but it seems clear ta me
that thore is a special u-ork for you to do,
India. There is sone reason why the chil-
dren do not corne. You mut go out and
gather themu im.,,

"'How shall I begin, malima 7" asked
India brightly.

"Go fron house ta house and invite
then specially, explaiming ta their mothers
our object and the sun licity of our meet-
ings. Think.of it, and tell me in a day or
two if you are willing ta undertake this.1

In the course of the week India had made
up ber mmd and was auxions to test the
new plan. On Saturday mornig, bright
aud. early, she started 'out, making a num-
ber of calis before dinner, ana wheu the
day was over she had half cauvassed the
towiî.

Her experience in these calls was varied.
A few were indifferent,. but most were in-
terested aud promised ta send their children.
What struck India most waa the general
lack of information and the wonder that
the children of the church were doing so
much. Two or thrce famiies only took
auny missionary papers.

Fifty-seven boys and girls came to the
next meeting and went horne delighted.--

Writing ta a young friend in the city a
few- days afterwards, India said, "You know
I have often told you I wouldi'like some day
to be a nission ary ever since mamma told
me that ahe named ne in- mermory of her
beloved sister, who died years ago in far-of
ldia. You called me romantic, but indeed
I bave found some real mission work at
houte which I love. Don'It lau I when I
,tell you I begin ta feel Ihave l a call here,
almost as much as papa.'

Two, ycars have pased away. India's
baud bas doubled in numbers, 1a constantly
increasiië uts contributions-, and worka. u-
telligently for the spread of the gospel in
distant lands.-Cildren's Paper.

THE VEIL.
The terrible increase in this country of

nearsightedness and other eye difficulties has
led to a pretty thorougli cauvassing of the
cause of the trouble. Amiong these causes
stands prouiinîently the. veil-not only the
long mnourning veil-whose draggling
weight upon the helais enough to condemn
it, aveu when it is not worn over the eyes-
but the bewitching short "'nose veil," which
is supposed. ta throw sncb arcliness into the'
feminne countenance. It is true that,
when the eye are weak, a veil serves an
important purpose in shielding tem ifrom
the blinaing sunlight, but this purpose is
much botter served by colored glasses, the
colr ta be prescribcd by a physician.

It is very comfortable on a cold day, wheu
walking or riding, ta mutile one's face in a
voil. Such a course sometimes prevents
colds and chills, and the bara done ta the
eyes, if any, is amply atoned for by the pro-
tection rendered. In short, vils are useful
and, ta a degree, necessary articles. Ladies
with a fine-complexion could bardly do
without them, but the fact romains that, for
muost of us, it is a very unwvise thiug to wear
them. All voila are more or less injurions
ta the eyes. The oculists say that dotted
veils alone bring them in thousands of dol-
lars a year. Beauty is dearly bouglht at the
expense of one's eyesight, and when, as is
often the case, tie coloring matter used in
the veil is actually poisonous, thus tainting
the air we breathe, the harm done is incal-
culable.

The putting of voila upon infants and
young children is not essential nearly so
often as la generally thought. There are
very few days during the winter when a
child's face, if the rest of the bond is wen
covered, may not be exposed ta the outdaoor
air. After an illnes, -or on a bitiug winter
day, when one shudders ta tbiuk of expos-
ing the tender face of a baby ta the wind, a
veil may, perhaps, be prudently used, but on
general' princi Ies, the advice .of the best
physicians is tLat a veil sbould be used as
little as posiible, either for adults or chil-
Idreni.-Philadelphia Press.
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SS T THE WEr -JOhn 52 VIL Jesti Christ satisfà every
CoMMIT VEsEs 26 Vii. Te Gosiet 1 iîce living

GOLDEN TEXT . freshing; abundant, free, cleanslug.. .

God fiaSpirit: and: tbey that worship hur 'C ruc warehlpJil sitrcere, spirituai, or LUhe

must worshlp him n luspirit and in truitb.-.Jo r,

<ENTRALTRUTH. LSON VI.-MàY 9.
jesus satisfies-every thir Or the sout SOWING AND REAI'ING.-Joh n 4. 27.4%

DAILY READINGS. . Cosurr VîERSEs 35-36.
M. John 3 19ù.3. OLDEN
T. Jobna4:1-26., GLE ET
W. Job17:37.a9. Une sowoth, aad another reapett.-John 4:
Th; Isa. 55:1-13 37.
F. Isa.4L :17. CENTRAL TRUTI.

S er. 2:13. They hat sowitin tea saait reapin oy.

Su. Ps. 42: 1 DA.ILY READINGS.
Rev.22:1 tiM. John 4: h 2742.

TaiE.-Deceîber, AD. 27. About 8 months W. Mark 41-0.nuer thoînstleason. .1it uo1 _.1
PLACE .-Jacob's wei at Syclhar, a partor the F. 1 Cor. 3,:5-15.

anciën1 isechemat, the roo'or Mouit Gerizlin ,Sa. 2 cor. 9 :.6.
Thle well was one-hair a mile fron Sychar,. anitd Ga. 6:7.10.

o miles froin Shecheni, betiaen Mounts Ebàl Su.' Janes5:14-20.
anh Grlzm u Smala. ''lirs-neenber AD.27. The saine day

1NTERVENING IsToRY.-lSoOI arterhin- i. th t ae l ost lcs . 7T
terview with Nicodemus In Our last lesson, Picîr.-Jacob's veliaia mile from sychar
"Jeaus left the city ofJorusaloaru nuit speut lu LAu'îîaCO'.rla.alail.foSyla
soveral montha ln Judea tenching ani b piz- inSaaria.
Ing throug hIlledisciples. ThecrowdslfitJohn COIRUMIIIsTrANCEi.-To-lay's lesson follows
and came to Jesus, which gave occasion for a close upon our ast. On hIs way ta Galîlee
furtber testimiony or Lite Baptist to Jesus. lu Jesls passed Ill rougît Sanaria, aud resting ah
December Jesus lert Judea to go 'ta Galilee, Jacob's weli while lits disciples went On ta
and ln pasaing through Samarla on bis way Sycbar to buy soie food, lie hat a coniqersation
came to Jacob's well, the scene of îo-day's les. oi the Il ving-water wi th a Sarnaritan womai,
son. wl liad cole totlle well for water. Justas he

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. had ainouiced hlimself os tue Mossiah hs dis-
5. JACOB GAVE : Gen. 48 : 22. 63. JAco's rpesotrreî wvth the food fron thecity, and

wEnL :9 reet it diameter, 105 fet deep, former- - a .
ly; uow, 75 reet; dug it solid roc. Sirri IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

uouR:probably 6 o'clock In the evenlng, M. 27. M1ARVELrED : because Rabbis were not
manl reckoning; by Jewish rockoning it would accustoned to give their learning lu public ta
lie 12 o'clock, sixth bour froin saunrise. But woien, bocause she was a samaritan, and be.
John was w-iting ii Bphesus among Romans. cause of the evident linterest the Lord taok lu
S. MEAT : food. 0. JEws, HAVE NO DEALINGS lier welftre. 2M. VATRiIoT : the samne word as
wITI SAMARITANS: no free social Intercourse, is used for the waterpots ait the marriage li
but would buy anud sol. They hald rival forrns Cana (2:7). 32. MEAT Tr1AT YE K0NoW NOT OF:
of religion rivai temples. The Sanarlians tic- the spiritual lfe Gaod gave lim in luis worlc,
cepted only the five boots of Moses as thir nuit tiIe refresitament that caie fron ltelpingBible, and were partily descended fraio the noedy and servin- God. 35. SAY YE NOT,
leathen ancestors (2 ICinga 17:6, 23, 21). 10. Fout MONios, etc. : ?our mionths fron that
LIVING wATER : floilng as lroni a fountain. tine. The iarvest ivas In April. This tite
The . Holy Spirit, bestowing spirituat Mite wals therefore December; the sowing was a
(John 7:37). 13, 14. TumUsT, NEVER TnInST: inonth or two earner. Lirr UP YOUR EYES:
every person Is fuil of desires, bodily; mental, doubtless pointing ta the Samaritans who were
spirltual. The world cannat satisry the soul. approacllng froin sychar to learn fron him.
Jesus Christ sanctifies the natural desires, liad 36. FRUIr UNTO LOFE ETRiNuAL: the resuit .was
satites. the spiritual, the longing for iappi- tlie eternal saivation or others, and nobler and

ass, for worthy lire for friendshiip, 'for for- btter lire for. themselves. This was theilr
giveness, for eternal lire, for Uod.. 16. (JO 1 wages. 38. I SENT YoU, etc;: Jesus lad sown lu
CALL : said In order to convilnce ber Of si, their absence; nouw they were to reap. so IL
that sUe might seek the living water. 20. would bu ail tirough their lives. Prophets ofCui FATnERs, ETo. : a quesi.ion of great In- old, John the Baptist, and Jesns limsir, sowed
tersi ta lier, lie BamaEitau Weiple war on the seed that grew Itnto the church of (lod.
Garizim close by. 22. YE Waueuiroi. ETC LEt.î UVHATlt nmoyvre 5
tlat wilch ye.know not. They accepted only ERN nriHAi&T ti eemory verses 35, 36;
a part of the Bible, and therefore their kuow Ps. 126:5, 6; Gat. 6: 7, .
le.e of God was imperfect. SALVATION OF QUESTIONS.
TE JEu-s* Prornlsed-in- theiBibie-and-the 1NiODUc0T1 ù.GWhcre was Jesns going luMessiah was to be descended froum thei and aur lunt lesson 1, At wihat season of the year Iborn among themr. Where did he rest With whom did lie have a

LEARN BY EiART va. 10, 13, 1, 23, 2 long conversattion? On whiat subjectil
QUESTIONS. SUBJECT : SOVING AND REAPING.

INTRODUToTRY.-Where was Jesus lu r I. FIRSTSOwYNG.-ESONAL INV1TATIONs To
lst lesson? With- whom did ho bave a long Ciiisr (vs. ,7-29).-Where vere Jesus' disciples
conversation? .Where did he go after thatit duriig his conversationiî At what did they
(3: 22.) HoW long did lie remain thor s Do. iarve on tieir return I why I Vhat did the
ing what Why did lie leave? (I: 1-3.) For Samoaritan womuan nowdoli Whuat didshe tolit
whlat place ? At what seasoun of te year Uler felow.townsiîait Whytiose tatlierthau
SUBJEUT: THE WATERS OF ETERNAL strnîgers '? What can you do in 1nviting mlen

L '1F . to.Jesus a
i. TH1E TutRsTY ONE (vs. 5-9).-To wh Fins-ir IAits oN.-What was t effeci of ier

place did Jesus come oi his way to Galle I invitationi Were tley Wie lu goirg ta Jesus
vitat can you tell about Jacob's weli 7 WlIy to letrt nmioret Nv1tducs1lai say aboutsow-

Jid Jeans stop ilions? WVhat cati you icarii in, and retpingi (Gal. 6:7, 8; 2 Cor. 9 :6.)
about jsus'u iunan nature fromnits Ucceîn- WVlaissaidli the'-'ealms (Ps.126:5, 6.)
nIV weary I What tile o the day ivas i i la somne good effect sure ta follow fromn Invit.

îo mot him there? Wiat do you kinow- of lngot.bersto OUrist? Uau we bave the harvest
lier cliaracter t Walit favar di .Jesus ask of unless we do th1 SOIng Y
her? Why? Whati dlid she reply? Wlo wee il SECoND SoVING.-WOuKING FOR CHRmST
tha SarnaritaOs Why did they have no dent- <vs. :lî.3i.-Wlirîi d Jesis reply -lien iaced'10
Jnge ivith tUe Jeu-a? eat te 1fond broili by lis disciles5?. What

i. TuE WATERi oF LIFE (vs. 10-15).-Whiat was the food . tîat tbey klnewu notl "Can we
was Jesus' reply to the woman i Dîlt sile nu- have tlat Jout I Does workinîg fur Christ re.
ierstand him? (vs. 11, 12.) How dlid Jestis Iresi our bodies?
further describe the living water 1 why is it SECoND ItEAPING (vs. 35-38.)-Howtong %as it
called living water W hit, di1t hie ealn by befQre the harvest I 1o4w necar was the spirlt..
titis living water? (John 7 :37-39.) Vhat, wiri ual harvest ? What, were the 'fields wlite ta
It do for us fIr uhai. respots la ta e oiol te harvest"? NVlat arc lItie.îvtges i athse
like %watur (&S frec, abludttuut. cligsilig, e.> ? tUai reîlp Whi la Il the fruit tinté lamrai

Vhat are .soune of Lia humat thirsts anti lire"? rho had sown the harvest the dis-
lougings? Can you neasure tie value or.our ciples were to reapt
beg by he? Can til v -iorld satlsfy ilein y Whtît l lte etrnal Wis ttis larvost
Je. 2:13. Hci' dus.euasisyiuu teotniti lueo lu thlernsolves on lu ailiers 7o

)es le destroy the thirIs, or only sattisy he unkunwn sowers or good seed ha:îve as iuctihî
tilen? lHow does the (ospel blesa even ourn tu to with tho liarvest as the reapers? Wtit
natural tesires? (1 Cor. 10.31) Reconcie v. coinrori for iîîayin this) Why is theharvest
14 %viih Mati. 5:. . aîithon ar rejoldto.ý

111. PREPARNo TnE THERsTY TO REErlIVC .111. ITiD So'wNG.-FATi (vs. 39, 40).-Why
IT (vs. 16-18).-wht, did Jesus say to her tien u d1l the samais belleve 0o jens 1 Wasth]S
Hou ould is convict lon of steliat titit a goud fori-idaîora iitor failli Wluta two t.hingsWb'y mutai u- feel our neoils beflore ,ra will dlii h bat ilucua taido? <vs. ,0,4.)
seok tlî iviutgwatert (itev.'3 :17.> IL.ve yn
soigh this living waterf v ou TinD RiAPING (vs. Ji, a).-How long ditJests remain it syichari What, was ho pro.

IV. TRtuE WoRsiiwp (vs. 19.26). What ques. babiy doing during thistim ie-? What two re.
tion did the . woian now ask Jesus suitsorthlir faitlldovesoe (vs. 40,11.) Whywhy was IL important ta Uer? Wihat did titey believe nowi What did tihey be-
was lthe diflencuce betw-ecn the samarltans lieve?
antd tUe Jeu-s?1 Whoru d .Jsus sny ive tnsi
arab p? in ohat lace? it wliai uay? Was this a better otuindation tihan the oilier

What la worship, ehiat la IL to worship lu ib there athiilingso lelprui to ratth Lis personal
spiit and lu truth ? What reason is given ? aluain taice w iu Jesu ntd expeionce a ltus

(.2.1.) savallon?1 la Jesus a boiter Savitîir 10 us bc.
Ilow does God's name ' Fatber" help ns t cause heiCsthe SavLour of the worSd ,

true worshipl Are farmns oraworshiwroag 1 aRACTroAL SUGGESTIONS.
What cai we do ta lucrease the Spirit of wor. . Those that sowshitli reap what they sow.
ship ? How is salvation of the J cive î 11. Only by sowing good seeid can there Us a

PRACTLCAL SUGGESTIONS. larvest or good.
lu Cbistin u-ok, b i livite ait you cati, especlally thase noar-

1. We may bU weary ln Christian wsor, but estiu, ta coue t0 Christ. h n
not or il. 1V. God reeds our spirits throug11 work for

il. Christian service may refresh our weary hini and ourretlow-mnen.
bodies. V. The Uarvest oi soule isaiways ready ta be

ilt We should take cvery opportunity. or gaftherd. fatt ei used lents ta grener
dolug gOo. fîtith and bnInga us luia comunioon wiilî

IV. Sçct, race, social position, rivalries, jesans.
siould never keep is fromin kindly service or Vi. Lot us place Our failli more and more on
relgiouis helip. the foundationt of persoinal acquitnntce with

V. Man is ruit o1 thî-sts for earthly good, lap- Jess and lis Gospel.
(.~ .
i


